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Every city In Oregon, even Corvallis and
and Roseburg, is crying that now is the
golden opportunity. All of them are feel-

ing of their pulse anil remarking that liny
think it docs beat a little more boyishly.

LET ALL THE AFFLICTED READ

AND LEARN. '

THAT

Dr. West's Alterative Tonic,
r . ,i .... tnr Malarial Affeo

Tueslay Evening, April 9,1869

SYITfcH A NUTNNIa, KHtori and Publlahen.

I'utilinli0u ovory day In the wpvk.

SuiiUy exceitt)U.) ;

Town Talk.
Town Talk.

City council to night
New style jewtlry at French's.
A second-han- oran fnr sale oUeap at Mrs

"Leo" who it correspondent at Rock
Creek for the Statesman it off. He re-

ported that the Mill City nine challenged
the first nine of Rock Creek. This is a
mistake; Mill City was asked to play, and
not until about half an hour before the
game commenced were any selections
made as to who was to play. We gave
them credit for what they did. Since the
reporter it so smart we will mention that

Hons snd lor diseases arising from Im
1 ncn uiey Dcgin practicing on me word
boom, and ere they know it are declaringthat they really believe thev are booming.
Perhaps this faith cure is something that

nurit esoftheb ood. suoB as scroiu.uu.
humor, pimples on the face, salt "en,rl,,mBli.m haalanhn. nilflS. 107there were three eld players from StaytonLOCAL RECORD. emplaint, all female wrakness and gen
oral debility, fever and ague, catarrh ana

Hyinaup.

Buy your watches at French'. Big bar-
gains.

A Kentleinan'a driving association has been
organized at Salem.

John Ingram has returned home from
trip to Calif ruia and Arizona.

A tine line of portieres just reieived at
Furtmiller & living's.

and Mehama who made the game one
sided Mr Leo reports last Sunday s pro-
ceedings quite a change.

ijcis 10 me nerve6 01 even cities.

Several good men are making the atten-
tion to lawns and gardens a business in Al-

bany. Always stand in with ti e men who
are willing to work, and the man who is

Sealed bidt will be received by the Board
of Directors of the Albany Street Railway
Company of Albany, Oregon, up to and

the 22nd day of April, 1889, for the
construction of a street railway in said oity.
Separate bidt will be received on each prop-
osition at follows : 1st For all lumber used
in tbe construction of said road. 2nd. For
all rails aad for iron material used in con-
struction of the road bed . All material furn-
ished to be delivered on the line of the pro-
posed road at directed by the Superintendent
of the Company. 3rd. For grading and
building taid road ready for the rolliugstok.All material to be furnished by the Com
pauy. 4th. For furuishing all material,
work and labor necessary to complete said
road bed ready for the rolling stock. All the
materia! furnished, and the work done to be
according to the plans aod specifications now
on tile in the office of the Secietary of ssid
Company where hey can be seen. Con-
tractors will be required to give bonds for the
faithful performance of their contract. The
Company resc-rv- the right to reject any or
all bids. All bids should be addressed to the
Secretary at Alltany, Oregon, and marked

It is rumored that a Sunday school will
be organized at the Butler school house
Linn count v. It is also talked ef organ
izing a G T lodge in ojr town. Success
to both.

dropsy, 1 manufacture meun-iu-

ing to what the disease may be.

DR. J. J. WEST;
The Old Reliable Physician, may always
be found at his office and can tell yon Juti
where your pains are located by exsnaln
Ing you In six places on your breast na
under your shoulder blades with his oar,
over your clothes. Msny cures bare been
made by his treatment.

BEAD --AJSTD LE-A-M-

T nomu In (Ka nnnntrv tn lnMttO and

able had better hire his work done than do
it himself if there are those willing to doit,
tor tills is what keeps the ball moving. If J I) Stewart is going to accomodate his

Fineit line nf rues in the city j'l.st received
at Fnrtmiiler"& Irvings.

Kenton's Premium Savon Soap it first-cla- ss

and all it costs is $1.00 per box.

T W Bowen, general superintendent of the
OPItli, is at the St Charles.

The Solvation Army are uadtilix tht-i- r

the rich man wants exercise let him iix up
me yard of the poor widow, t his may be
strange doctrine; but a trinl of it wouldn't
change the course of the sun.

traps preparatory to leaving the city.

f
' Gave It Away. The Salem Statesman

v mention! the presence of the Albany ilele--,
! gation In that city yesterday during the

J argument of the Washington Street grade
u suit and adds : "They brought Marshal
I Hoffman along because of his handsome

uniform, which would go far toward in- -'

f timating that they came from a good sized
,. clty,but the way Cap. Humphrey stood and

stared at the street cars and other evidences
of city life here gave the whole thing
away." Cap. learned that trick during the
esslon of the last legislature. Salem pco-- ,

pie did it so mu;h that he got In the habit
himself. What Cap. was staring at was
the smallness of the cars. Fourteen men
filled one so full that stares were needed to

' get on top.
. i

' Chkkk. A Philadelphia patent medicine

A new Epi.cnnal church is to Iw erected at
Young men certainly need a place to go

found afler arriving here, that Portland
and Albany, were already destined to
become the headquarters of tbe Brest
growing West, With that end InTlewI
determined to locate in Albany in the

i , , i i v larM

Cnrvillh and a pastor will he regularly "tflds tor tbe construction cf tbe Albsnv
Street Railway."

Hon L H Montauve has begun the erec By order ot the Boar-- of Directors.
C. (i Burkiiart,

Secretary.
tion of a resitlouce on his lots opposite th.
college.

ooaroers nv connecting the railroad track
and the Cliff house with steps.

Scott Shaw has returned to Mill City
again. It is hard for him to say which
place he likes best, Mill City or Stayton.

Mr B F Wilcox was at Mehama a few
days ago, in view of purchasing a farm.
V. e have not learned how he succeeded.

The S.inttam Lumber Co is making pre-
parations to add to their mill a pony saw.
Thrir pl.tner is also expected ever day,

A niitlnighi dance was given at the resi-
de ce of .Vr . nd Mrs Coats last Wednes-
day niht mid a rice time was the result.

P.it O'Reilly, the Gatesville real estate
man, has .icrented u job loading lumber for
the Santiam Co.

Mumps is prevailing through our town.
Robbie Shaw went to Stayton to his home

nights where they will be safe from evil
associations. Our city is rapidly increas-

ing in the population of its young men,
and they all demand company. If they
can't get it in any other way they go to the
saloon, and that eventually settles the ac

Mrs. Ellis Knox is reported dangerously
STRaYED From the undersigned a

cow about 11 Tears old.
ill. Her daughter iu California Iias been
sent for.

short crumpled horns Rome white oncount in most cases. The idea of a gym

tarm whi.-- I desire to Improve. Now
all those who are in need of treatment
(Mould avail themselves of this opportun
lty.

t'OX.Sl'L.T ATIOX FREE.
Persons desiring careful treatment wl 1

please call oh Dr. J. J. West late cf Do
troit, Miehig an, at 10 Xat Sixth Stiee
Albany, Oregon.
Come and Get Consultation Anyhow
Olflee Honrs t From A. M. to 3l3 IM.M.

An elegun' line of siik t&bi spreads, iu
Deny. iett lour weeks airo and was aboutheuutil'ul dei:ns, jus receivcl at Fortmiliernasium anu reading room anu parlors tor

uaines and sociability in connection with a
Y M C A where young men can congre

ready to calve. Will roward anyone who
will give Information ot her whereabouts.Irving's.

The Willamette is now ouly two feet above
low watermark, and at a result reports of

(J, J, Dillon,
Albany, Or,

river steamers running aground are common.
on account of it.

gate whatever the color of their necktie is
a good one, and the sooner Albany has
such a place the better it will be for the
young men of the ity. Muscles and mor-
als and sociability ought to make a good
team.

Ou the arrival of Mr Crawford's two mil Miss Minnie Parker,lion gallon pumps Albany will have a water
works with a force that will run even a rusty
whirligig.

of Portland, has opened an art tud io In
Flinn's block, and will give instructions

firm wants the Di'.mockat to run an ad for
half price, and besides sign a contract that
we will not knowingly insert any advertise
ment which miy be a copy, in whole or

part, of that furnished ; or that nothing
lhall be published which may be calculat-

ed to injure the business of Cure All & Co;
r by mentioning the same in censure ;

but will exert ourselves to protect and pro-
mote their interests. We give this as a

ample of what is expected of the newspa-

per of It is not only to run the ad.
vertisements, but it is to get in and rusile
for the advertiser, just naturally make the

InShultz Bros have their meat market veryThkCJardkn Si'ot Hon. Thos. Cau- -

OIL PAINTING,nicely arranged so that it is completely fly
proof, every thing being kept sweet and
clean.

Palace Meat Market.
J. V. PIPE, PROPRIETOR.

FIRST ST. - - ALBANY, OR.
Will keep const antly on band beaf

mutton, pork, veal, sausage, eto tbe boa
meats and largest variety in the city.

Cash nald for all kin Is of fat stock.

tliorn while In Portland last week met a

gentleman who is a world-wid- e traveler,
being a general manager of the business cf Mr. 0. T. Poiter, of this city now has the

at reasonable rates, Mt. Hood, Three
Sisters and other local scenes ezcouted hy
Miss Parker may be seen at ber studio.
Tbe public is invited to call and inspect

D M Osborne & Co in every civilized inside track tor the Marshalship of Alaska,
country and every considerable city in the having the recommendation of the Uregon

delegation. mem.

Frank Bell is on a trip to Portland and
intermediate points.

II Y Kirkpatrick, editor of the Lebanon
Express, was in our town a few days this
week soliciting for subscribers, and we un
derstand he was very successful at Gates
villc as well as here.

Charlie Brown, of Stayton, spent a few
days this week with his friends at this
place.

The bridge carpenters came to Mill City
Friday, and are now engaged in repairing
bridges on the O P R R.

A dance was given at the Cliff house
Saturday evening in honor of the bridge
carpenters. It was good enough.

Mr Frank Harringer is at present enjoy-
ing himself at Sweet Home with his par-
ents. He lett here Friday morning.

A new violinist In town. It is claimed
he is a good one. .

world. Some years ago this gentlemenweat pour off for him. So far as we are Dr Wriuhtsnian's Sovereign Balm of Life,
for diseases peculiar to women, at Deyoe &concerned this 1'hliaueipma nrm can go to

northern Alaska for all of us.
and Mr Cauthorn met and the traveler
gave it as his opinion that this valley ex-

celled every country he had ever visited.
lfpbson s anit nrowuelt a btanara s, r J
Baltimore, agent.

Get your banking powder at Bardue &
I
j Foolish Rumor. The Oregon Mist has NEW CARPETS

For TEN to TWENTY por cent Ibbb than sold elsewhere, same quali-

ty and NEW- - . "

jjotteu in and hutched up a rumor, a very Underwood's. With every can of White
Cross you get a fine piece of China ware. Try

He said that the business of his agency in
Portland stood the highest of any in respect
to the collections. At their last meeting,
Mr Cauthorn asked what bethought about
the valley now. I le said he had been over
the whole world since they had met before
and he still thought that this Willamette
valley was the garden spot of the globe.

some ot it.
Mack & Hodges aro fitting up their bar-

ber shop in an artistic manner, and announce
-- O-that they will continue to charge a bonus of

ridiculous one too, particularly when it is

remembered that Chicago and Northwest-
ern stockholders have also millions of dol-

lars Invested In the Oregon Pacific. The

list says : "The rumor now Is that the

Chicago and Northwestern railroad, which

(gbuilding now through Idaho, to reach

ta outlet on the Pacific coast, has changed

Denton Leader. SUGAR.Y. M. C. A. Oroanized. An organiza

REAL ESTATE SALES.

As recorded in the Recorder's office for
Linn county, Oregon :

Andrew Cowan to J L Cowan, et al,
4 lots, blk 106, and three lots,
blk 107, H's 3d A; also part of

tion of a Y. M. C. A. was effected at the
t intention in regard to connecting witn In order to equal lliejcca! oil trade of tl e city 1 wil. sugar aa

follows for cash :Presbyterian Church by the adoption of a
constitution and the election of directors.

15 cents tor a shave.
Mr McDhesney is in the city from

and Friday.and with Messra Brownell,
Donlay and others will start for their ed

Santiam mines.
Another fine steamer it it reported has

been bought by the Oregon Development Co.
and will be put on between San Franoisro
and Yaquina Bay in a few months.

The commissioners appointed to select a
site for the nary yard on the northwest coast
of the Pacific, it it stated, have agreed upon
a point on Puget sound, between Seattle and
Tacoma.

Thit morning Wallace St Thompson rilled

Mr. M. O. Brink was made Chairman of blk 43, H's id A $ 5150

he Oregon Tactile, anil making yaquina
fcv their terminus, and will instead build

Astoria." When the CSNW want to go

i Astoria they will do so by way of Al-n- y.

Keep that in your head.
A

Fikb Matters. At a meeting of the

13 LBS DRY GRANULATED
15 LBS EXTRA C
17 LBS C -

$1.00
1.00
1.00

J S Caldwell to Frank Winkler, 12
the meeting and C. D. Woodworh, Secre-

tary. A nominating committee consisting
of A. W. Thompson and W. T. Wiles

acres, 12 w 1 120
Louis Miller to W S Denham, lots 1

3ard of De'egates last evening it was re and 2, blk 30, Albany 4000
vived that the resolution passed In 1SS6,

These Sugart are California American Refinery and fuUweight. Any
mercliant reporting to contrary does so falsely.

And other groceries and goods generally at reduce! prices.

G W Maston to Edward Huston, lots
17, iS, 2q, 26 and 27. in Maston'skroviding for a call back signal.be enforced.

named the following for directors, all of
whom were duly elected : W H Lee, C D
Wood worth, E F Sox, Edward Blodgett.
Geo Vtssalo, W F Read, M O Brink, W W
Baldwin, W T Wiles and DrOC Aubrey.
The Board of Directors will elect perman-
ent officers Friday night.

Waverly Fruit Farm '. 2S38
an order for some groceries to be sent to
Rockford, W. T. That looks considerably
like wholesale business, Thit firm receives a

EJnder this resolution In case of a false
llarm just as soon as the fact is known a

tall back signal.consisting of three and two 300large number ot orders from a distance.
MrT Skillman, tbe dealer in big horses.

Richard Cheadle to Wm Wheatley,
20 acres of R Cheedle's DLC,

R Cheadle to Paris Whe'afley, 50
acres of R Cheadle't D L C. . .

Tason Wheeler to Amelia Mueller.
laps should be given. Exempt certificate will leave in a few weeks for France, where 75no. no was frnntea ana new Dauucs wm Rev. Harris Condition. The family and

friends of Rev. J W Harris have been anxiously
he will purchate for Western Oregon mark-
et a large stock of fine French horses, forloan be ordered for exempts, smaller and

part of blk 18, Albany 1545wmn tasty than the old and cumbersome watching at his liedside since Saturday even which he already bat several orders.

Niceline Ladies Dress
Goods just received.

A B MCI L WA IN
H C Klepper I D Walton, lot 6, blklairs. The matter of the Washington streeting.andthere are stiil no encouraging symptoms

says the Statesman, He is very low, and 25, Ralston s 4th A to Lebanon. 80
erade was anzued yesterday atternoon at an Geo E Chamberlain to W E Baker.Considerably Mixed. In sneaking of

barely a hope that he may yet rally. lot 1, blk 53, Albany 1500Ibanv's Injunction suit, the Salem Jour- - ticipated by the Democrat and taken into
consideration by Judge Boise, who remarked
thit he would hand in a decision within aThe Woolen Mills. The final touches

1, which is generally correct, stands en
day or two.were being satisfactorily put to the Woolenlead at follows : "The Court in Lham- -

John Leedy has gone up on the line of the

Albany Cem. Ass. to Camelia
lot 328, blk 12, S A to

A Cem Grounds
J A Bliyeu to E O Hyde, 213 acret,

10 w 1

E O Hyde to I A Bilveu. part of lot

V will be called upon to take action in
Urecon facilie near the summit of the Cat-

injunction suit, the Albany City Coun
Mill agreement this afternoon, and arrange-
ments will immediately be made for begining
work on the buildings, which will be of brick.
The mills will be runnning in time for the fall

2500
having enjoined the Street Railway to.

cade mountains north of Fish lake to select a
site for hit taw mill. ' He will taw the lum-

ber for tbe bridget on the Oregon Pacifio roadam maliinircertain trrades. Work was to 3, scio 500clip,
tve commenced this morning on the grad- -

for Albanv's street railway but it seems
to be constructed thit season .

Hermann's life must be a miserable one
tme objections are raised and the matter Ho says : "Tbe presenre for office from our

State is tremendout. We have had a dele- -

waiter lurreii tout Chamberlain
part of block 9, E A 10

Henry Flindt to Maggie Kyle, part
of lot 2, blk 11, H's 2nd A 900R E L Miller to F D ieberich, 40
acres, Tp 10, R 4 w 275

SShupetoH W Seltlcmier. lot 6.

U have to wait a tew aays. ui iu,-c

gation of Oreirooiani here since the inaugura

Town Talk. An immense shipment
of Town Talk Savon soap received at Wal-

lace & Thompson's, made especially for
their trade. They knew it would cause the
town to talk when the price, $t a box, was
known, so they gave that name. The

street railway has nothing to ao wun
tion. I pass my days in traveling from one

Chinese Houses. Mr It L Cranorhas blk 24, H't 2nd A 500
W H Cogswell to H J Maple, 113

acres, Tp 1 1, S R 4 w 3420
the contract to Mr Jas Shahan and sons quality also is unsurpassed. It will slip

away at a terrific rate at $1 a box.

WE ARE NOW IN THE FIELD

FOR BUSINESS
for 1889 and respectfully call attention

to our stock of

Groceries, Confectionery, Etc.
We shall endeavor at all times tojserve our cus-

tomers in the best possible manner. We always
aim to purchase goods of the best quality and to
sell them at the lowest cash prices. In addition to

building two Chinese laundry houses
juiiu urusn, et ai to v. a LJennam,

wharf lot 1 3 3050
P W Spihk to J L Trumbull, part of

blk 60, Albany 800

Premium Savon. F L Kenton has just

department to another and my nights are
giTen up to callers."

A special train bringing passengers from
the "Willamette Valley"i(arnved in the oity
about 11 o'clock last eveniog Faiini & Mc-

Mahan's circus troup were on board the
"Willamette Valley." They will show at
the Bay Corvallis Thursday and
Albany Friday.

The foreground of Crawford k Paxton't
photograph of the horse thow taken from the
court house is a study, in which several
school ohildren are the participants. One of
the boys ia about to demolish a little girl,
who stands with her toes together awaiting
results.

Our couno'.lmen who were in Salem yester-terda- y

were considerably surprised at the

Hotel Arrivals,

received another large shipment of Premi-
um Savon soap direct from the factory.
This soap is put up especially for Mr Ken-
ton and Is warranted to give satisfaction. It
is now being sold at $1 per box.

Second Street, just cast ot John
Beer's. They will be 24x50 and two

high. Jim Westfall will also move
Icsent building to the same locality,
(seems destined to become the Cbi-iart-

of the city.

9K Broken. Mr A J Crabb, an old

it of Linn county, fell down a cellar
ttlulaa few days ago and broke his

dying Immediately. Mi Crabb mov-- i

Shedd only a few months age. He
tof very sound mind,and It is possl-(fac- t

had something to do with his

Elected. 6000 rolls of wall paper In an
immense number of patterns at Fortmiller

Revere House L Llebman, J P Rey-
nolds, Louis Bartel, C H Touches, E F
Russell, J Dorrls, J Leurd, C Otteson, T
Brean, S F; E D Brownson, Fred Pope, J
Sillick, J llunsaker, H L Recs, G Allen,
Portland; RF Damon, East Portland; D
VanZandle; v Shum, Independence; L
Waugh, Yaquina; E Chatfield, Rock
Creek ; H M Showalter, Butler, Ind ; W A
Wnnrtt-uf- Mvlr, f!nna.nM. D A T. U

& Irvlng's, the finest line in the central
Willamette Valley. It is an artgalleryto oondition of the grade of the streets there.see it all.

there evidently being no systematic move
there t3 keep the streets in good condition.At Cost. G. W. Simpson has just re- -

Scotia; W E Jones', Dayton, WT;J Scott)Thia will partly recompense us for an item in
a Salem paper a year ago about our dog feneived at a bargain a large lot of ladles

our grocery business we receive subscriptions
for all the leading newspapers and magazines.
Also take orders for all kinds of rubber stamps)
seals, etc. We cordially invite all whe have not

flCiRuus. Farlni & McMahan's cir- - muslin underwear and Infants' robes, slips
and hoods, which lie will sell at wholesale

nel.
Mr Oilliland wt in the city to.day. He

iawiurusviiie; w a wens, k. Hibler,
Corvallis; WC Davis, Shedds;D E Cald-
well.

St Charles M L Burlingame, W E
Howe, Boston, Mass ; J TV Vrecland, Roches
ter. N Y : K H nn, n r'h.-,- n- r,.

ost, marked in plain figures. tays teyeral parties have crossed the moun- -
jklbany nn April uth. It is a one
Icus, and that Is what we hive all

liting for, as well as fortne so cents
NIOE done so to favor us with their patronage. We hopecroam at F. H. l'feiefTer's.

taius on the w V SUM wagon road on norae
bark already. He will start Friday with t
gang of men and wagon from Lower Soda to
clean out the road. He thinks it will te
safe to start across with teams by th( 15th
inst

There will be a Dig aitenuanccrn.wishing to see a good old fash- - land ; O II Irvine, J M Keith, city ; I
Welter, C B Fenn, T Kelly, G Allen, E L
McGuIrr, Mrs W W Culver and daughter,
C B Sibert and wife, S F ; Wm Reader,Latest in Millinery. Ida M. Brush by fair dealing and careful attention to business

to merit a continuanee of the liberal patronagethe Sliu'Riis. Mr I P Galbralth, has the finest selection of millinery goods
y of the Woolen Mills, this after -

SOUTH ALBANY.

.Monroe ; e. J Moore, St Eouis, Mo ; T W
Bowen, Corvallis.

Russ House. A L Bridgefarmer, L F
Smith. M F. Vnmtmr Tirrrn .I E

heretofore bestowed upon us.rchascd of S W Crowder his
consisting of six acrcs.nav- -

ever brought to Albany, procured from
the East and San Francisco, and is selling
at the very lowest prices to suit all custom-
ers. Will be pleased to show goods at any
time.

Wo for the same.
A most desirable and beautiful location

for suburban residences, owing to Its nat-

ural advantages and nearness to the center
g3 t

land, Helix ; Zeern Ketten. W B Thomp-to- n

; J R Clark, D J Dempsey, C P Clark,
F Dickey, S P R R ; G Willis, A W Fish-
er, C Howard, Corvallis ; Al Rav.Scio ; G

Very Respectfully,

F. L. KENTON.f.r Sale. To-da- Mr G F

purchased of F L Such the fine Summer Wraps. Novelties In beaded M Bianora, c inatneld, Kock Creek ; L
Rankin Vnmtlnn Cltu . I Ut..arfr PI D. ..and stockinet jackets just received.property formerly owned by J II

ol business. Compare the size, location,
view and access to and from these lots.and
you will be convinced of their meritt Call
early and secure a home before the advance
in price. Apply to

SAMUEL ti. YOUNO. Tex H M Showalter, Euttc.Ind'; G Zels- -navinir $.1 enn fnr the snme. I he
ktioii to Mrs Such was $3800. CHAS. METZGER.Struck Oil At $t. per e gallon can J. J. DORRIS

ler, a r ; w r Dowtlen,5locklon,tal ; J A
Baiker ; C Murphv.clty ; JH Rennlngton,
Chestertown, NV;DB Farley, Monroe.

twekdalk a: KFurip.Ln.Agents.First door south of Post Otlice.best Standard c- -x oil, at the Willamette
isLocATEn. This forenoon while Packing Co. t store.tor

CHAS. METZGER & CO.,Babies. The finest line of baby carr'.fn
a small horse shed being

of F H Pfelffer's, Mr Chas We will tell you e oceries! cheaper thin
any one else.Ml from a step ladder dislocating

ages In the Valley just r ceived at Stewart
& Sox's. Prlcet are remarkably cheap con.
sldering the superior quality of theI1R0WNKI.L& STA?iAKD.nouider. i)r Maston put it in

If ven have any iob wiri t it eall on O.

City Meat Market.
SHULTZ BEOS,, Proprietor.

Keep a full line of meats of all kindr,
In a cool place, completely prot-

ected; and always fresh.
Also have constantly on hand salmon

and other fish.

W.S nith who it p5 i . ta rlo it with New Comers Ts our oity will fiod it to

of ?

111

I. C

id.

rench't

gSCfft

CEIVED. Hardue & Underwood

Rea! stale, Employment and Insurance Agents,
All oommulcatlons ptomptly tmwere.l In German or English.

OFFICE: ELLSWORTH BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND? STREETS.

ALBANY, OREGON.

neatness and dispat . tod as cheap as their advantage to price our gcodt before(ceived a fresh and choice supply of
buying in their outht of groceries and pro
visions.

JGrownell & Stanakd.
"camary butter and Swiss cheese,
before the supply is out. Circuity at Albany, Friday, April 12th.


